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d'Esquimalt à Nanaimo.' Even as f ar back
as 1884 section 3, chap. 6, in the French edi-
tion of the statutes, the naine of the coin-
pany ie given in French. Se that in the
etatutes for five years we have the designa-
tion of a company given in Frenchi and then
in 1908, after a lapse of 24 years from, the
date of the first mention of the name of the
company in 1884, the English designation
is substituted for the French in the French
edition of the statutes.

Then again, !et us take Bill (No. 16> for
1908, an Act concerning 'The South On-
tario Pacifie Company ; ' in the statutes
for the four years, 1887, 1891, 1896 and 1906,
the designation of the company le given in
French in the French edition. Bill (No.
19) for 1908, an Act incorporating ' The
Bank of Winnipeg ;' in ail acts previous
to 1903 the designation of the bank was
given in Frenchi in the French edition of
the Act. Bill (No. 21) for 1908, an Act
cc ncerning 'The Britishi Yukon 'Railway
Company ; ' in the French edition of the
statutes for 1897, incorporating the comi-
pn-ny, it is designated as 'La compagnie
de mines, de commerce et de transport du
Yukon britannique.' In the French edition
of the statutes for 1900, 63-64 Viet., chap
s., the naine ie changed to that of ' Com-
pagnie du chemin de fer du Yukon brit-
annique.' The saine designation is to be
found in the Frenchi edition of the etatutes
for 1901.

Bill (No. 20) for 1908, the Frenchi version
refers to ' The Belleville Prince Edward
Bridge Company ;' in the French edition
of the statutes for 1899, chap. 95, the desig-
nation is given thus :' La compagnie du
pont de Belleville-Prince-Edouard.' Bill
(No. 24), the French version refera to ' The
West' Ontario Pacifie Railway Company ;'
but ln the Frenchi edition of the statutes foi
1885 chap. 87, for 1886, chap. 70, for 1887,
chap. 62, for 1906 chap. 178 the designation
is in every case, 'La compagnie du chemin
de fer du Pacifie de l'Ouest d'Ontario.'

Here then are several companies whose
designations are given in the French edi.
tion of the statutes, at times in Englisl
and at times ln French. It wil be founÉ
that in Bills (Nos 25, 28 and 30> introduceé
at this session and having contracte et
tached, no translation has been made ou
such contracts, the original English ter
having been merely inserted li the Frenel
edition, againBt ail reason. The hon. memn
ber for Chicoutimi sud Saguenay has intro
duced a Bill (No. 42) incorporating 'Th,
Conadian Liverpool and Western Rai1wal
Company.' It deals with the building of
railway li the province of Quebec; neverthe
less, the designation in the Frenchi editioi
of the Bill je given iu English.

What reason le there for sucli irrelevani
dies in the Frenchi edition of the statutes
I respectfully eubmit, Mr. Speaker, that ii
the lulfilment of yeuxr high duties, it woul
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be proper on your Part to take measures
towards preventing the turuing of the
French edition of our laws into a perfect
inuddle.

Hon. L. P. BRODEUR (Minister o!
Marine). (Translation.) Mr. Speaker, the
matter brought up by the hion. member who
has just taken his seat, is not one under
tbe control of the government, the transla-
tion of the laws being effected by officere
of the House appointed by-the House, and
therefore outeide the control, o! the govern-
ment. However, the House has a perfect
riglit to diseuse thie question, and I am not
objecting in any way to my hon. friend
having t.hought fit te bring up the matter.

I understand that formerly not only the
text of auy act incorporating a company
wgs tranelated into Frenchi, but the namne of
the company as well. For instance the
Englieh edition referred to the 'Bank of
Mentreal,' and the Frenchi edition to the
'banque de Montreal.' So that the samne
institution was known under two different
naines. The camne rude applied in the case of
the 'banque Nationale de Québec,' which in
the English version was desiguated as the
'National Bank of Quebec.'

At the time of Mr. Frechette's appoint,
ment as chie! translator, lie, 1 think, ef-
fected the change referred te by the hon.
member, which consiste in designating
companies under the naine given by the
petitioners themeelves in the petition ad-
dressed te parliament. I remeniher perfect-
ly well that when the ' Banque Provinciale '
cerne up for incorporation, the designation
that was given was pixrely and simply ' La
Banque Provinciale.'

To my mind, a great deal may be said
in support of the change effected by Mr.
Fréchette. 1 for one am flot ready to say
it was a mistake on hie part. As the hon.
member le aware, the designation of a comn-
pany je in fact the namne of a person lu the
moral sense, and that beiug the case, should
a company be known under two different
namnes

Mr. PAQUET (L'Ielet). (Translation.)
If the hon. member wiil allow me, I have
ehown a moment ago, that in the French
edition,. at times, English designations were
tranelated and at othere 'were not. What I

Sam anxioue te obtain le uniformity.
Hon. Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) The

-whole question comes to this lei it desir-
-able, as my hon. friend seems to tbink,
Sthat the designations o! companies be-put

7 in both languages, that is to eay that they
should appear in French in the Frenchi edi-

-tionand in Enghili ln the Engîleli editionP
2There may be somne weil-founded objection

to this practice. For instance a company
night be eued before the courts under two

P different designatioris, aithough constitut-
a ing a single person in the moral sense. Is
d it not better-that each company should be


